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lntroduction

Tendon surgery in the lower extremity ranges from
transfer procedures for restoration of motor balance to
reconstruction of traumatic ruptures or lacerations.
Regard less of the actual proced u re, certai n pri nci ples and
techniques apply to all tendon surgery. Proper handling,
suturing, and attachment techniques will help to ensure
a successful result.

Principles

ln 1921 Sterling Bunnell coined the term "atraumatic
technique" (1). According to Bu nnellthe greatest obstacles
of reconstructive su rgeryare f i brosis and i nfection. H e for-
mulated a method of su rgicaltechniquetoovercomethose
obstacles which is the basis of tendon su rgery as wellas all
reconstructive su rgery.

Obviously, absolute asepsis is essential. However, Bun-
nellem phasized otherfactorswh ich maydeterm ine infec-
tion such asdead spaces, buried foreign bodies(including
excessive sutu re materialand ligatu re), closu rewith insuf-
f icient hemostasis, excessive separation of tissue layers, dry-
ing of tissues, and long surgical exposure of tissues.

Of equal importance in Iimiting complications is the
reduction of tissuetrauma. Careful, gentle retraction and
limited, purposeful sponging (gauze irritates tissue) are
essential to preserve tissue integrity. Tissue forceps shou ld
hold more by retractingthan bygraspingto preventcrush-
ed or torn tissue.

More specifically, the tendon, its sheath or paratenon,
and its glid ing mechan ism m u st be preserved. The f ield and

the tendons must not become dry. Additionally, thetendon
should never be grasped by an instrument. Tendon
anastomoses should be placed in a sufficient tissue bed.
Thus, subcutaneous tissue must be preserved to protect
gliding f u nction. When considering tendon transfers, route
the tendon th rough normal tendon sheaths wh ich are not
d iseased, f ibrosed, or lacerated. Th is will prevent f ibrosis
and poor gliding.

lncision planning must becaref u llyconsidered to reduce
wou nd trau ma and preventf ibrosis. Athorough knowledge
of the anatomy is req u ired so that nerves and large vessels
may be avoided. lncisions over joints should be gently
cu rved to p revent joi nt co ntractu re d u ri n g wou nd heal i n g.

Incisions are placed so that tendon ju nctu res are beneath
skin f laps awayf rom skin edges and thus f ree f rom cutane-
OUS SCAT.

lnstrument handling of a tendon will traumatize the
delicate fibroblastic covering of the tendon known as

epitenon. Adhesionswhich bind atendon tothesu rrou nd-
ing tissue arise from the injured epitenon as well as the
sheath or paratenon. Lindsayand Thompson demonstrated
thatthe mere passage of a sutu re need Ie th rough atendon
produced sufficient trauma to cause local adhesions (2).

Tendon tension is crucial for appropriate joint motion.
Too Iittle tension produces weak ioint motion and poor
stability. Excessive tension reduces the end range of mo-
tion and more importantly produces degeneration of the
muscle u nit. Mayer in 1916 demonstrated degeneration in
the gastrocnem iu s of the dog when the tendon repair was

placed u nder excessive tension (3). The tendon shou ld be

sutured in a neutral position under normal tension. In some
instances, a tendon repair may be performed u nder local
anesthes ia so that th e ten d o n may be active ly moved to ac-

cess tension.

fbchniques

Handling/Harvesting

As descri bed previou sly, preservation of the epitenon is

essential to I i mit f ibrosis and preventad hesionswhich I i m it
glid ing. Avoid instru ment hand ling of thetendon whenever
possible. When retraction of a tendon is necessary a

moistened penrose drain or moistened umbilical tape is
appropriate.

In theapproach to atendon for harvestingwhen transfer-
ring is the goal, the tendon sheath shou ld be preserved as

much as possible. This provides a path of transfer as well
as an environment for gliding. Once the tendon has been
harvested and removed from its insertion the free end
should be tagged with either zero or 2-0 non-absorbable
sutu re in an overand overfashion. Thetendon should never

be tagged with an instrument (Fig. 1).

Transfer Tbchniques

Prior to elective tendon surgery hemostasis of the



Fig. 1. Tendon should never be tagged with instrument. Free
end should be secured with suturetag.

extremity should be established. The skeletal structure
shou Id be stable and adequate joint range of motion shou ld
be present. Where joint instability or degenerative joint
changes exist arth rodesis shou Id be considered to promote
stability and increase lever advantage. Tendon transfers
shou ld never be performed across bony nonu nion sites as
telescoping will result, preventing normal tension
necessary for motion. Soft tissue should have adequate
vascularityand bef reeof fibrosis. Obviously, unhealed or
chronic open wounds are contraindications to surgery.

Timing of the transfer is variable and depends on the
clinical situation. Traumatic nerve injuries producing
paralysis req u ire time to evaluate axonotmesis and poten-
tial recove ry. Neu ro m u scu Iar d i so rders req u i re eval uatio n

of the disease state and its progression potential.

Selection of a muscleto betransferred is determined by
the clin ical situation and the desired f u nction one wishes
to achieve. Technical consideration of muscle selection
begins with volu ntary muscle testing of all active m uscles
in the extremity. Highet's clinical scale is the standard for
grad ing muscle strength and shou ld be utilized as follows:

0 - total paralysis

1 - muscle flicker
2 - muscle contraction
3 - contraction against gravity
4 - contraction against gravity and resistance
5 - normal

Once fam i I iaritywith m u scle testi ng is ach ieved, pl us or
m inus grades may be used to achieve f u rther accu racy (ex-

ample4 + ).The muscle unitselected should be morethan
strong enough for its proposed newtask since the muscle
may Iose one grade of strength on H ighet's scale secondary
to the postsurgical healing process. However, this is not
always the situation since the new tendon position may
placethe motor-tendon u nit in an advantageous lever posi-
tion thereby negati ng the effect of postsu rgical strength loss
and p rod u ce a m u scle of eq ual or greater effective strength.

As stated, normal sheath should be utilized whenever
possible. An adequate bed of subcutaneous tissue shou ld
be present. The tendon shou ld not cross raw bone as ad he-
sions will occur.

Mu scle-tendon u n it transfers (i.e. ti bial is posterior) that
act th rough fascial planes such as the tibiof ibu lar interos-
seous mem brane, shou ld have as Iarge a fascialopen ing as
possible.The muscle u nit shou ld actually be placed through
the open ing since exterior muscle f iberswilladhere tothe
open i ng al Iowi n g i nte rio r f i be rs to move. I f tendo n co ntact
thefascial open i ngf ibrosis can resu ltwith restriction of ten-
don gliding.

Thedirection of pullof thetransferred tendon shou ld be
as close to a straight line as possible. Since most muscles
are parallelto bone, this relationship shou ld be preserved.
The angle of approach between thetransferred tendon and
its original insertion should be small. lf the insertion of the
transferred tendon is split(as in the STATT), the muscle u nit
will act primarily on the tendon under greatest tension.
Thus appropriate tension is effected depending on the
desired force.

Suture Materials

Prior to discussing suture techniques a discussion of
sutu re materials isappropriate. The mostcommon materi-
als utilized almost a centu ry ago were silk, cotton, and cat
gut. Through the1950s silkand toa lesserextentcotton were
popular. In the 1940s and 1950s stainless steel gained
popularity due to its strength and non-reactivity. Today
stainless steel is used very little because of diff icult hand-
ling properties, bu lky knots, and in vivo electrolysiswhich
signif icantly reduces tensile strength in approximatelyone
month. Nylonwasthefirstsynthetic sutureto be used be-
ing introduced in the 1950s and is stillcommonly utilized
today. Me rs i I ized dac ro n/polyester and polypropylene are
non-absorbable sutures which now compete with nylon.
Allare relatively non-reactivewith nylon beingthe least reac-



tive. Although these sutures all handle far better than
stainless steel, nylon tendsto be springyand requires fou r
knots to prevent untying.

Syntheticabsorbable sutures of the polyglycolic acid (PCA)

fam ilywere introduced to tendon su rgerywith the advent
of other synthetic sutures. The PCA (dexon)family is ab-
sorbed by hydrolysis versus cat gutwhich is phagocytized.
Consequently, there is Iess inf lammatory reaction arou nd
thetendon juncturethanwith catgut.Although reactivity
is low, Ketchum reports a 50% reduction in PCA tensile
strength at one month compared to polyester fiber (4).

Presently, non-absorbable synthetic sutures such as

Merceline, Tevdek, and Prolene are mostdesirable. Absorb-
able sutures used alone may becomeweakened too soon
to be reliable for tendon anchor.

Suture Techniaue:
Tendon to Tenilon Anastomosis

Although strength of the suture materialcontributesto
theoverall strength of thetendon repairthetechniq ue utiliz-
ed is even more important. Early tendon surgeons
discovered interrupted sutu res placed parallel to the ten-
don f ibers pu Iled th rough the tendon repairwhen tension
was placed on it (FiB.2A). This fact encouraged Bunnellto .

develop the now classic criss-cross stitch to prevent the
shearing of suture through the tendon (Fig.28) (1). Since
that time a variety of suture techniques have been de-
scribed. The strongesttendon repairtechn iquesof the hand
and fi nger arethe Bu nnel I (Fig. 3), Kessler(Fig. 4), and Mason-
Allen (Fig. 2C). However, the Bunnell stitch is more
strangulating to the microcirculation of the tendon than

Fig.2. A. lnterrupted sutures. B. Bunnell suture. C. Mason-
AIlen suture. D. Sideto side suture. E. Kessler grasping suture.
F. N icoladoni technique.
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Fig.3. Bu nnell sutu re. A. Sutu re with need le on each end is
passed th rough d istal end of tendon. B. Need les then criss-
cross and exiif rom m iddle of tendon. They are then passed
through proximal tendon and criss-crossed as in the distal ten-

don. C. Tendon ends are then pulled so that bunching results.
D. Sutu re is tied and then passed into body of tendon for about
2 cm. E. Sutu re ends are cut f lush allowing them to retract into
the su bstance of the tendon.

the latertwo resu lting in tendomalacia(softening of theten-
don) and gap formation. Hand repair techniques can be
assu med to be of si m i lar strength when uti I ized i n the foot,
even though weightbearing adds an additionalforce.

The simplest and least traumatic suture technique,
though weakest initially, will allow tendon healing to pro-
ceed most rapid ly. Th u s adeq uate i m mobi I ization and spl i n-
ti ng is req u i red to prevent ru ptu re. I n approxi mately th ree
to six weeks the suture technique and material become
secondary to tendon healing as the prime provider of
strength to the tendon repair.

At Doctors Hospitalthe Bu nnell(1)and Kessler (5)sutu re
techniques have been utilized most often for tendon Ia-

ceration or ruptu re repair. Sideto side or interrupted tech-
niques are utilized for extensor tendon repair following
d igitalarthroplasty or arthrodesis (Fig.2D). Although con-
traryto classical tendon principles, in the digit these tech-
niques are successful because of minimal tension placed
on the repair secondaryto bony resection, internalf ixation
(with Ki rsch ner wi re (K-wi re) ) when uti I ized, and d ressi ng
immobilization.

One shou ld maintain appropriate tension on thetendon
repair so that a neutral position is achieved. At times this

may be d iff icu lt to attai n d ue to tendon ten sion and i nsta-
bility. To stabilize a tendon during suturing an 18 gauge
needle may be passed transversely through the proximal
and distaltendon ends (FiB.5). Thiswill prevent retraction
of the tendon into its sheath, assist with tendon stabiliza-
tion, and facilitatewou nd retraction. Thetrau matotheten-
don is insign if icant and the ease of repair is considerably
enhanced.

O nce repai r i s com plete excess tendon shou ld be exc i sed

to limit fibrosis formation since adhesions grow directly
f rom exposed or injured tendon ends. Extensor tendons
transected during digital repair may become instrument
trau matized; howeverf ibrosis and lim itation of motion are
minimal dueto resection of excess and damaged tendon.

Suture Technique: Tendon to Bone Attachment

A variety of methods have been described for tendon to
bone attachment. These include:

1. trephining (Fig.6),

2. intraosseous drill holes with suture attachment
(Fig.7),

3. AO screw with polyacetyl washer (Fig. B)
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Fig.4. Kessler grasping suture. A. Needle is passedthrough one
border of tendon. B. Knot is then tied and, C. needle is passed
across tendon. D. Needle is then passed th rough body of ten-
don once a knot has been tied on opposite border. E. Needle is

c

then passed into substance of other tendon end. F. Same se-

quence is then performed in reverse direction. G-1. Suture
ends arethen tied producing completed suture.

4. pull out button (Fig.9),

5. trap-door techniques (Fig. 10).

Presentlythe mostcommonly utilized methods at Doc-
tors Hospitalare the f irstthree and thesewill be described
in more detail.

Trephining requ ires the use of a Michele Trephine avail-

able in avarietyof d iameters. A sawtooth rim allows penetra-
tion of the co rtex by a rapid axial rotati on of the i n stru ment.
A bony plug remains in the barrelof thetrephinewhich is

removed with a stylet. Approximately one-half to three-
quarter inchesof tendon is placed in the hole underappro-
priate tension (Fig. 6A). The tendon is sutured to the sur-

rounding periosteum and deep fascia. A plug of bone is

replaced in the hole and then compressed with a stylet
(Fig. 68). The softcancellous bonewhen compressed fixes
thetendon in place. The bony plug is covered by reapprox-
imating the periosteum and deep fascia over it (Fig. 6C).

The tendon becomes firmly incorporated after approxi-
mately six weeks of immobilization.

lntraosseous d rill holes with sutu re attach ment provides
a second standard technique. Periosteu m is f reed f rom the
area of plan ned insertion and the osseou s su rface is d rilled.

Fig.5. Tendon stability may be obtained by passing 18 gauge
needle th rough tendon ends.
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Drilling is done in such a way as to create a three-eights to
o n e-h a lf se m i-c i rc I e th e reby al I owi ng th e passage of a sutu re
needle. The sutu re is then passed th rough the tendon and
then anchored onto the osseous surface. Although a suc-
cessf u Itech nique, this method is less stablethan a mod if ica-
tion known as the th ree-hole sutu re tech n iq ue (Fig.7). Th is
variant involves anchoring a tendon into a large drill hole
with a double-armed suture. A suture is then passed out
of the hole through two small drill holes and tied.

ffiA

=,ffi1 "ff-)

Fig.6. Michele trephine. A. Tendon is placed in trephine hole.
B. Once plug is placed in hole compression is applied.
C. Periosteu m and deep fascia are then closed over plug.

Fig.8. AO screwwith polyacetyl washer utilized to attach tendo
achilles to calcaneus following avulsion type rupture.

Screw f ixation utilizes a cleated polyacetyl washer. This
t€Ci,riir'I ra is usef u lwhere minimal softtissue existstoallow
tendon to tendon reinsertion or bony anchoring is not
possible. Posteriortibial tendon transfers or repairof ten-
d o ach i I I i s avu I s io n s a re poss i b I e i n d icatio n s fo r th i s m ethod
(Fig.8).

Fig. 7. Modif ication of intraosseous technique known as
three-hole sutu re method.

c
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Fig. 9. Pu ll-out button utilized with buttress to secu re sutu re.



Fig. 10. Trap-doortechnique; periosteum is raised allowing
tendon to be inserted and sutu red.

Summary

The principles and basic techniques of tendon surgery
have been reviewed. Utilization of these f u ndamentals and
their application to the described techniques are crucial
to the attainment of successful surgical results.
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